The Huxley Historical Society’s annual meeting was held on April 26, 2021, at 6 PM. The meeting was
held via Zoom so that as many as possible could attend. Date, time and Zoom address were emailed to
the membership prior to the meeting. The current board members were in attendance connecting at
the Hub office via Zoom.
Board members in attendance were: President, Delila Roberts; Treasurer, Jolene
Lettow; Historian, Nels Nord; Assistant Secretary and Communications Tech,
Michele Kalsem; Secretary, Nancy Neilsen.

Attendance

President, Delila Roberts called the meeting to order at 6:05PM. Mrs. Roberts
shared a few comments and then introduced the board members.
Treasurer, Jolene Lettow reviewed the 2021 budget which is included as a
separate document. All credits (income) at this point in time appear within
achievement. The budgeted expenses (debits) have been arrived at with available
rates. The April treasurer’s report will be received at the end of the month.

Treasurer’s
Report

Michele Kalsem reported on current activities connecting our community as well
as the plans for the future. We are encouraged as the freedom to move about
and meet live will grant us a better connection with our library genealogy project,
starting the upgrades at Nord/Kalsem shelter house and continuing the research
at the Ballard Cemetery. Documents with additional comments attached.

Communications
and community
Report

Election results were reported by Secretary, Nancy Neilsen. The document has
been added to the website as recorded and notarized. The current board
members were elected. The board will remain with the current
officers/responsibilities.

Election Results

The meeting was adjourned and President Roberts invited member, Paul Sandve,
to relate his remarks. Mr. Sandve was kind enough to forward these remarks via
email and we are including these as an attachment to our annual meeting minutes

Paul Sandve
remarks to the
membership

Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Neilsen, Recording Secretary

